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play when he told me, but made him, by my weeping, weep again.
Aesop. And yet he could endure to lose thee! he, thy father! Could any other? could any who lives on the fruits of the earth, endure it? 0 age, that art incumbent over me! blessed be thou ; thrice blessed! Not that thou stillest the tumults of the heart, and promisest eternal calm, but that, prevented by thy beneficence, I never shall experience this only intolerable wretchedness.
Rhodope.   Alas!  alas!
Aesop. Thou art now happy, and shouldest not utter that useless exclamation.
Rhodope. You said something angrily and vehemently when you stepped aside. Is it not enough that the hand-maidens doubJ the kindness of my father? Must so virtuous and so wise a man as Aesop blame him also?
Aesop. Perhaps he is little to be blamed: certainly he is much to be pitied.
Rhodope.   Kind heart! on which mine must never rest.
Aesop. Rest on it for comfort and for counsel when they fai thee: rest on it, as the Deities on the breast of mortals, to console and purify it.
Rhodope. Could I remove any sorrow from it, I shoulc be contented.
Aesop.   Then be so ; and proceed in thy narrative.
Rhodope. Bear with me a little yet. My thoughts hav< overpowered my words, and now themselves are overpowered anc scattered.
Forty-seven days ago (this is only the forty-eighth since I behelc you first) I was a chikh I was ignorant, I was careless.
Aesop. If these qualities are signs of childhood, the univers is a nursery.
Rhodope. Affliction, which makes many wiser, had no sue! effect on me. But reverence and love (why should I hesitate a .the one avowal more than at the other?) came over me, to ripe: my understanding.

